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SAINT PAUL MATTERS- j
How the Officers of the Third Minnesota

Keginient Voted at the
Surrender.

Sdward Hall Palls Beneath the Car
Wheels and Both Legs Are

Crashed.

Preparation lor a Grand Odd Fellow
Celebration In St. Paul ou the

Anniversary.

The Magnolia Club— Horse Breeders
Change Their Rules-- General .

Local News.

THE SURRENDER OF THE THIRD

How the Vote Stood at the Council
of War When the Third Regiment

Was Surrendered.
"Injustice to certain officers ofthe Third

Minnesota regiment who were present when
the vote to surrender was taken." said
Gen. C. C. Andrews yesterday, speaking of
the paper which he had read at the meeting

of the Loyal legion on Wednesday night,
"the circumstances connected with the vote
should be known. The council was public
there in the front yard of Murfree's house,

and the commanders of all companies in. the
regiment were present, except First Lieut.
Vanstrum, of Company D. The first vote
was taken by raising hands, and those who
voted against surrender were Lieut. Col.
Grtegs and Capts. Foster, Andrews and
Hoyt, and Lieut Taylor, commanding
Company H. Two captains did not vote,

and the result was four for surrender to live
against. A request was made that all
should vote. Thereupon the colonel (Lester)
reopened the discussion, stating- the
reasons which induced him to favor surren-
der. Other officers spoke, some earnestly

against, others for surrender, and among
the latter some lieutenants who had no vote.
The colonel proposed that there should be
a final vott by ballot, but, meantime, Capt.
Foster and Lieut. Taylor had gone to their
respective companies, and there were only
three officers who voted against surrender,
namely: Lieut. Col. Griggs, myself and
Capt. Hoyt. Six voted to surrender."

Badly Injured.

When the Northern Pacific incoming pas-
senger train started after its halt at .Lafay-
ette avenue crossing last night, Edward
Hall, a tinner employed in the shops ofthat
road, riding home from his workr was
shaken from the platform and fell tinder
the wheels, losing both legs. He was taken,
to his home at MS Collins street in the pa-
trol wagon.

Amusements.
Bice's "Evangeline" continues to draw

good houses at the Grand, it is not only a
taking performance, out it is one that holds
well" being the most beautiful burlesque on
the stage. Same bill to-night.

Sale ofseats for Haverly's Michael Stro-
grolfand Minute Carnival company opens
this morning. The StrogrofT engagement
commences Monday next.

Daniel Mason, the German character dia-
lect artist in the "Evangeline" company,
looks more like Ben Butler than Gov. Davis
does, only Mason is lacking in avoirdupois.
Mason is a superior character artist. He
once had a show of his own called "The
Tigers," but he shelved it to sign with Bice.

Edward Morris, who impersonates the .
chief of police in "Evangeline," is uproar-

T

iously funny. He can mumble words with
a skill that no one else attempts. \u25a0*\u25a0,•*'

Col. Wood, ofthe West side theater; will
give a ball in his opera house to-morrow
night in celebration of his 51st birthday.
Ford's Dramatic company continues -to
hold the boards in that theater.

The Magnolia Club.
At a business meeting of the Magnolia

association, held at the Ryan last night, D.
S. Black, John Higgins, C. 11. Wright, W."
S. Conrad, B. W. Eager. A. 8. Morton. L.
W. Gosnell. Henry Coyhill, Judge Flan-
dreau, H. W. Jones, Eugene M. Wilson,
Eugene Underwood and J. G. Pyle were
elected to membership, it was decided to
hold business meetings hereafter on the
lirst Thursday of every month. A number
of elmntres were made in the constitution.-;
Two banquets will be given yearly, one in
July and the other in December. Upon
motion the chair appointed Messrs. Will-
iams and Albin and lien. Capehart a com-;
mittee, to look for suitable rooms for the
use of the club.

Odd Fellows' Anniversary. I
At a meeting last night Of the special J

committee appointed from all the -ideal
lodges, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
for the purpose of making arrangements for
the celebration of the sixty -eighth anniver-
sary of the organization of the order, which
IS on tlie 26th ofApril, it was decided to
send invitations to all lodges in the state to
be present at the celebration, and also to
the Eighteenth regiment Patriarchs' Mili-
tant. In tlie morning the visiting lodges
willbe received at odd fellows' hall, and
in the afternoon there will be a grand pa-
rade of all the lodges. After the \u25a0 parade
the lodges assemble in Market hall, where
addresses will be made by prominent mem-
bers of the order. The celebra-
tion will close with a grand complimentary
ball at the same place in the evening.

The Breeders' 'fleet ins.
At a special meeting of the Minnesota

Association of Trotting and Pacing Horse
Breeders yesterday, with Vice President
De Graff presiding, it was unanimously
voted to waive distance in all stakes
offered by the association for three-year-
olds and under. The rule amended is 5,
and now reads as follows:

Section 1. In all stakes offered by this as-
sociation for three-year-olds and under, dis-
tance shall be waived, and purses in all such
stakes shall be divided as provided in Utile 4.

sec. 2. In all stake races, except us pro-
vided in the foregoing section, distance shall
up as follows: Kate of oest 2in3, 80 yards: j
best a in 5, 100 yards, except in heats where i
eight or more horses start in which case the \distance shall be 150 yards. !

In vifiwof the organization of the Aihari-.) I
tan Trotting association, section 2 of Rule 20 | i
was amended to read: All races of this assb-
liatioti shall be trotted or paced over 11 track j '
lielonging to the- National or American I ;
Trotting association.

New Corporation*.

The Hennepin Mining company hied
articles of Incorporation with the secretary
i>f state yesterday with a capital stock of
•s-2."i().ooi). The Incorporators are Edwin J.
Davenport. George D. Emery, Minne- }
upolis, . and George V. Nye. Nye City, I
Mont. The articles provide 4hat the com- |
pany can deal in mineral lands (of- all j
kinds), and that the place of business is |
in Minneapolis. *The Nicollet Mining company, also of
Minneapolis, was incorporated with the
same amount of capital stock and same in-
corporators as the above.

The Northwestern Trust company, a
Minneapolis institution, also filed articles of
incorporation. The capital stock is •*IOU,-
--000. ami the incorporators are Foster 11.
Clement. George Clement and Edward E.
Webster, all of Minneapolis.

County Commissioners. .
At a special meeting of the county com- !

nis-ionera held yesterday, the bond of j
Michael 11. Murnaihe as abstract clerk was j
ipprovfed. The salaries of Edward Bazille I
*,ml John' Gei.*, clerks In the office, were in- I
creased to 3125 per month. The report of i

ihe register of deeds for February was ac-
cepted as corrected. The report shows re-
ceipts for January and February, §0,205.25;
disbursements, £2,037.45.

Gl.Ontll.l*!*.

\u25a0Rank clearings yesterday were $4f1,5,797.25. |
Twelve births aud two deaths wore reported

yesterday.
oiris waiting- for places at Kent's employ-

ment office, 20H West seventh street.
The members of the legislature nearly all

itrew their nay jonerdny. a movement in !
which all concurred.

Alarge number of West side citizens were !
active about the capitol yesterday, working !
in favor Of the Broadway bridge J

Tup livery barn of William Schulte, on Ros-
abel street, nt-nr Fourth was damaged about. | .
$500 by Ate vesterdiiv morning.

he Coluiiif' a assoclulio i o liquor denfeis '.
l.eld a secret m..„-.uii .> esterday morning to !

consider matters ofvital interest to the asso-
sociation. 25_|2j

The Mack Star and Black .Frank will spar |
eight rounds at the triple this evening.

"Princess Ida," tho wax flgurcof Nina Van
Znndt and John T. Kelly, 111 a local comedy,
will be the attractions next week at the Sev-
enth street museum.

The iniidiunos wtio keep public houses of
ill-fame, to the number of six, wore up In the
police court yesterday and paid the regular
monthly assessment of £100. -

John Simon was sent to the workhouse
ninety days for stealing a bolt of cloth from
John Pieha's merchant tailoring establish-
ment on West Third street.

The members of the Salvation Army,
charged with disorderly conduct for inarch-
ing in the streets, were arraigned again yes-
terday, and the case continued to April 1.

Judge Simons yesterday ordered the release
of Joseph Meleeoek from the reform school
on the ground that the municipal court, from
whence he was sentenced, had no Jurisdiction
in the case.

K. K. Day was held to the grand jury by
Judge Cory, yesterday for passing a forged
check for $25 in payment for a watch pur-
chased of the firm ofFlavian & Jl'o.. on East
Seventh street.

Jack Carr, a Minneapolis thief, was arrested
yesterday for entering tho house of Mrs. M.
E. Walker, on Hondo street, and stealing a
gold watch and chain valued at $*".*". He was
held to the grand Jury.

The Father Matthew Total Abstinence so-
ciety has passed resolutions of thanks to Gov.
McGill and members of the legislature for
passing the high license bill, also to Itobert
Newell for his vote oh that measure.
. Secretary Hart leaves to-day for Detroit.
Mich., to attend a meeting of the secretaries
of different state boards of charities and cor-
rection which will occur on the 7th Inst. On
the 81 the prison wardens will meet in the
satno city.

The Pythian societies of the city gave an-
other of their series of social hops at the
Knights of Pythias hall, 65 East Fifth street,
lust night. About fiftycob pies were present,
in spite of Lenten restrictions. The Knights
were In full uniform.
. The St. Paul High School Debating arid En-
tertainment society will hold its monthly de-
bate at High School hall, to-day at 1:40 a. 111.
the dobate will be upon the interstate . com-
merce bill, followed by a trio and a scene
from "A Winter's Tale."

At the meeting of the board of public works
last night the matter of changing the grade
on Sixth street, between Broadway and John,
\u25a0was discussed and adjourned . over until
March 31. _ The Mohawk avenue opening. was
laid over until March 11.

The Junior Dancing and Carnival club .will
give an amateur minstrel performance in the
club parlors oil Monday evening next. Messrs.
Murphy. Barron. Snider, Pinger, Odell, Lutz,
Gordon, Deiter, Grady, Epstine and Bass will
endeavor to please the audience... At the regular monthly meeting of the
Minnesota Chess club last night general and
special tourneys were ordered, to open March
14. The championship prize will bo awarded
to.the winner. William Steinitz was elected
an honorary member of the club.

A meeting of the executive committee of
the Farmers' alliance was to have been held
yesterday forenoon at 10 o'clock, but was
postponed until this forenoon ou account of
the deep interest taken by members of the
committee In pending legislation.

'* A pleasing address on the Giant's cause-
way and other points of interest In the north
of Ireland was given by James Howe at the
Temperance and Bethel rooms last evening.
The speaker favored his audience with a num-
ber of happy illustrations and amusing inci-
dents.

Company D, M. N. G., at its annual meeting
last night re-elected all the officers of last
year. The financial committee made a report
show! fig$600 in the treasury of the company.
The commissioned officers of the compauy
are: .Captain, Ed S. Bean; first lieuten-
ant. C. E. Metz; second lieutenant, At Ten-
voorde.

Dr. H. Haupt. Jr., delivered a lecture Inst
night under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association, at their hall on Wabasha
street. The subiecr. was "Curious .riven-
ions." Dr. Haupt illustrated his lecture with

maps, illustrations and crayon sketches, and
exhibited a number of devices.

For tho month ofFebruary the death rate,
per annum, as compared by the health office,
was 13.15. The total number of deaths re-
ported was 137: births, 107, and marriages, 3i.
Eighteen deaths resulted from contagious
diseases, eight of which cases were measles.
The number of pounds of bad meat con-
demned was 2,000.

Biicher post, G. A. H., and the Gen. H. H.
Sibley- camp, Sons of Veterans, have secured
Maj. T..M. Newson to deliver his three new
war . lectures before them, commencing
March 16 with "The United States Senate of
'60 and '61." Hon. H. M. Kice. who was Min-
nesota's United Stutes senator at that time,
speaks in the highest terms of this interest-
ing lecture, having heard it read privately.
Hon. Henry M. Rice and Jeff*Davis are the
only livingmembers of the great committee
of thirteen on "the state of the* union" of
those exciting times.

rEitsorsjAi,*.

Hon. W. F. Steele, of Steele, Dak„ is in the
city. .".\u25a0-•

John W. Dwight. of Dwiuht. Dak., is in St.
Paul. .

C. F. Merry, of Dickinson, Dak., is at the
Ryan.

Mark Ward, a prominent Dakotian, is at the
Merchants.

Arthur H. Noyes, of Grand Forks, Dak., is
at the Ryan.

C. A. .Tewett and wife, of Aberdeen, Dak.,
are in the city.

Maj. F. Howe, of Aberdeen, Dak:, is regis-
tered at the Merchants.

Harry E. Nnnn, manager of the Parlor
Match Comedy company, is at the Ryan.

John McKelsey and W. H. Machney, of
Grand Forks, Dak., are at the Merchants.

John C. Carson, president of the upper
house of the Oregon legislature, is at the
Ryan.

Miss Dundy, of Omaha, who has been the
guest of Mrs. A. D. S. Johnston, lert for her
home lust evening.

Rev. George B. Whipple and wife, Prof.
Noyes and H. Wilson and wife, of Faribault,
are stopping at the Merchants.

H. H. Miller, Joseph Simons, SolomonHieur,
J. M. Siglin and wile. Miss Siglin and Mrs.
Aiken, prominent residents of Portland, Or., .
are al the Ryan.

H. T. Carson. B. F. Campbell and N. E.Phillips, of Sioux Falls. Dak., are in the city
and will make a proposition to J. J. Hill, of
the Manitoba, to extend his line from Aber-
deen to Sioux Falls.

They Protest.
A delegation of Winona citizens, consist-

ing of (Jen. Berry. Thomas Simpson, W.
11. Yale and Mr. Morton, called on Gov.
McGill yesterday to induce him to sign the
bill providing for the. creation of a new-
ward in Winona. They claim that the bill
was a scheme on the part of the liquor
interest! and was not known to the citizens
generally, or to the council. Again they
claim there is no ueed for the legislature to
act. as the council has all necessary power
in the matter of changing ward boundaries
or creating new ones.

St. Paul Ileal Estate.
The transfers yesterday were comparatively

small in number and aggregate valuation,the
number being forty-four, with a valuation of
BlK',t>-'r>, as follows:
James Hopkins to Milton T Emery, part of

Its a and 4, blk 8. Suburban Hills add 11,250
Jos Locker to Day Scanned, Its 7, 8 and U,

blk 2, Locker's add 1,600
Andrew Anderson to Jno Bcrrisford, It 23,

blk -'.'), Mackubin & Marshall's add .. ; 1,550
W H Wend to 1) D Williams cue-fourth of

If 19, blk 2, Selby, McClung & Van Meter's
add 650

John Skai-da and wife to W W J nock, south
hall of lt 48, Whitacre et ala subd of Its 1
and 2, l.eeshe's add.... 2,300

W W J Bock to J 11 Horish, south one-half
of It 48. blk 1, Whitacre. Brisbine et als
subd of Its 1 and 2. needle's out lots 2,400

D I) Williams to J ATierney, part of lt 19,
blk 2, fcclby, McClung Jt Van Meter's
add ..; 0.. 1,000

W B Martin und wife to C G Lewis, Its 2, 3
and 4, blk 3, Syndicate No. i add 2,000

Jacob lleicbard to IIKemper, south Id feet
of Its 1, 2 and 3, blk 21, Arlington Hills
add 1.200

James Sckoonmaker to J Seibel, Its 25, 28
and 27, Rogers' rearr of blk 7, McClung's
raster ; 1,500

L X Block to G and M IIHerrmann, one-half
of Its 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, blk A, Gotziau's
rearr , 1,025

H IIGoodrich and wife to C B Flower, It 4,
blk 12, Midway Heights add.:.. .'. 700

S C Tatum et al to HH Goodrich, Its 3 and
14, blk I-;, lt 4, blk 12, lt 23,, blk O.Midway -,

Heights add 2,050
B Kubl to Marvin, Its 8 and 4, blk 1. Its 1, 2

and S. blk 7, lt I, blk 4. College Park add. .100
II 1: L -tie et al to Katie .lost, It 11, blk I, E

C bow en's add . 650
Peter H Tierney to David D Williams, It 7,

blk 0. Syndicate Add No 5 630
D D Williams to William B Ward. It V, blk 0,

Syndicate Add No 5 ;.- 700
George L Bauer and wife to John Scanlon. lt

8; blk 9. V. Kice'a first add 500
George X Shaw and .wile to Louise W Har- «

vey, Its 15 and IC.rearr blk 10, Clarke's add 1,500
A Oppenheim et a! to Edwin W Winter, Its

14 and 15. blk 0, Fuller's. add 3,000
II B Ward to H A Brewster, Its 4. 5 and 0.

blk 2. Ward's subd It4, Reserve Garden Its 2,000
James Ii Dooley et alts George Marsh, It 14,

blk 37. St Anthony Park N 770
Frank G Sherwood to John B Hamilton, J. it

4, blk 25, St Paul proper 1 1,250
William J Cutler and wife to W „ Lovet-

tart Its 1 and 2. blk 21, Kce & Irvine's add 1.425
C P Coleman to George s Heron, lt25 blk I

10, Hobomb.'s add 2,-00

Charles (iustofson and wife to J Piradnpon,
part IN li, 11 and 15, blk 3, I'li-tviM.-

, Heights add . . . ; i ; ; . . . 480 I
COurtotsoh and wife to (' AAllen, part blk

3, Kasrville Heights add.............. 450 I
S C V.-ttniti tt al in 11 M Holme*). Its IT and

IS. blk 10, Midway Heights..,. ... ..;...... 1,000
Sarah .Maul. hi to James I' Mulvehi.'l, Its '.i

and 10, blk "'.», West St. Paul Proper '; .1,000
Sophie Villaiuiicr to William I. tloulton. It

11, tila 52, Lawton Bro*' add 1,500
C V Arner to V McKnight, It 13, blk 8, Hol-

comb's add 2,060
V Mcknight to I) 8 B Johnston, It.1, blk 8.

HolCoiub's add '.' 2,300
Twelve unpublished transfers ; 1!0,775

Total ii pieces .'.".'. .'.......'.. 1 19,025
nun. dim: fIiIIMITS.

The following permits to build were issued
yesterday: "'*Andrew Thompson, 1-stoiy frame dwelling

on l.aws'jn, near McMenneny $1,000
Anton (iauibolil, 1 '.j-sturv trume dwellingon '

St Clair, near Western ay 1.200
Frank Olson, l'.j-story frame dwelling on

York, near Payne ay 1,800
Helen N I'aruthers, add to dwellingon Hew-

itt, near Sneliing ay......... 1,000
John I Stewart, 3-story frame hotel on

Hampden, near Kills ,',.000
Charles I'ruger, l*.-story frame barn on

Griff ay, near Page....; 500
Joseph .1 Allen, !J_ -story frame dwellingon

Goodhue, near Duke 1,500
A Scliulz. lJ_-story frame dwelling on Mc-

Lean, near Karl -2,000
Michael Szescpanick, 1-story frame dwelling

on Maryland, near Payne ay : ,100
Adolph Wulff, 2-story brick veneer store

and dwelling on Point Douglas, near
Mcndotii (5.000

One minor permit -. . 200_
TIIEItIYS'I'ERIF.S OF CLARET.

What Becomes of the Vintage in I
Catalonia and Audalu.iu.

London Daily News.
The complaints of Spaniards that we will

not drink their wine seem to be open to a
curious reply. There is reason to believe
that a good deal of Spanish wine coined to
England by way of France; that we drink
it as French wine, and, of course, pay in-
genious Frenchmen a profit on the transac-
tion. In a report of the United States con-
sul in Catalonia he says that of the wine
produced in that, the chief wine-growing
district of the peninsula, one-fourth Is con-
sumed in the Country and three-fourths are
exported to France and South America,
with small lots to Russia, the United States
and Cuba. Our consul at Cadiz, Mr. Joel,
in a report on last year's vintage in Anda-
lusia, says that in the district ofJerez de la
Frontera, which produces the finest quali-
ties ofsherry, the yield is an average one of
about 2,000,000 gallons. Up to the present
time the demand for the French market has
been. limited, but large orders are expected.
In the San Lucar district, which produces
Manzanilla. the yield has been about 3,000-
--000 gallons: and "a large quantity, of
sweet wine has been made of the new juice,
blended with German spirits, and of this
about 150,000 gallons have already been ex-
ported to Bordeaux and Cette." But the
largest produce is that of the inferior white
wine of the Uuelva district, whicii
amouted to 5.000, 000 gallons in 1885, and
was more last year. This wine commands
a ready sale to French houses, who •

send representatives to buy it up in advance.
It is shipped to Bordeaux, Cette, Nantes
and Havre. A relatively unimportant
quantity iroes to Hamburg. It is, of course,
possible that Frenchmen may prefer these
Spanish wines to their own; but the prob-
ability seems to be that they swell the ex-
port as French wines and that we are thus
customers ofSpain without knowing it.

The Senate in Session.
Puck.

Child at Washington— Who are all those I
men lounging around outside the capitol?

Parent —They are United States senators,
my child.

"Are there any more senators besides
them?"

"Only one."
'•Where is he?"
"He is inside making a speech."

' \u25a0"" : -
The Gun club at Lisbon offers a reward of

.25 .ofthe detection of parties netting or
shooting prairie chickens, which is said to be
done in that county.

and '^¥\^w^
101 w)f

E.- St* \u25bcV

SPRINGSTYLES!
99 and 101East Third St.. St. Paul.

20 Years _4-£f_93_sv An «».*a.uaDle .steal*__ C"r *"i' for Woman -"
' LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

|;^sMr'*^S',. «K_J *'or ALLot those Painful\_^__S_s*^' '"'ii -MSS* Delicat * Complaints and
Jt^sßlfe-. % ••^^•TSComplicated troubles and

/ \u25a0 Sfc, . v eakll*raeß so common
jvj-— -ft_—FT*?lS ITli_— among our "Wives. Moth.

\u25a0^^Mg__^^\*i< \u25a0"\u2666as^^s_ TB tmd "Daughters.

'fe^|/3?>^^p^^lTlS *"* SOTEBEIGN

L^^w^^«i_^^_^^i^_^^^^'*^'ri*!ASA-'"™
ly^jj-v/y&vr&+ CACIOCS AXD itn-

, „?*^ "' " f**_Ha->i*»^^ ingin itseffect. '
IT 13 AVERY GREAT HELP D» I-__HAJ!CY, AMD RELIEVESPAIS DCBIXQLABOR AXDATREGULAR JDISSTRtTAL PERIODS.
OVER 1000 LADIEBIN PHILADELPHIA

alone, testify as to its good qualities. Itis a delicatematter to testify about but we hare their names.
CETFor all weaknesses of the generative organs of

either sex, it is second to no remedy that has everbeen before the public;and forall diseases of theKid.neys itis the Greatest Remedy inthe World.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
Its purpose is solelyfor the legitimate healing ofdis-rase and the reliefofpain, and it does XLLitOtaims to do
Itwilleuro entirelyallOvarian or Vaginal troubles"

Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displace-ments; and consequent Spinal •Weakness, and is pap
Ueularly adapted to tho Change oflife.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
Itremoves Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all crav.ingfor stimulants, and relieves Weakness ofthe Stom.aoh. Itcures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra-tion, General Debility,Sleeplessness, Depression andIndigestion. That feeling ofbearing down, causing

pain, and backache, is permanently cured byits use.
AN ANCEL OF MERCY.

IIto absolutely asafe cure forall female weaknesses,including leucorrhesa, Irregular and painfulmenstru-
ation. Inflammation and Ulceration of the wombflooding, prolapsus uteri, &_. It contains no sub^stance that is harmful. Is safe and sure.
$1. (0 for $5) in Liquid, PHI ftr Lozenge Form.

No familyshould be without E.
J?*-^-9-. 2***_°Ura 001u 'tlP'-«cn, biliousness,

and torpidityof the liver, 26 cents per box.
™

. All these world-wide celebrated remedies ore manu.tact-red at Lynn, Mass. The Compound (in form ofsorenges and pills).Liver Pills and Sanative Was
_

tan bo sent by mail on receipt of price.
S3-All Sold by Druggist..,. -5

*?£ stamp forMrs. Pinkham a "Guide to Health"and Confidential circular, with description Tfcasetod b- m-toms of weakness. j____E___i_______!_!

Cullum's Painless Method
Of Tooth Extraction

Filling,$1. up. ,

Cor. Seventh and Wabasha. St. Paul.

WmWmt^ Ei69°*-1
s"^l'Mloa Tails.

glHjffi§ Birch„?{?- f Sl• 1<-•':•,<
\u25a0,1 kill-dried Ash, Oak.B'PgSP'IH ?!"hoVL J"'*, P

*-'-e**-'--«'-'lidc. Kromvull.
EH ,'"'• 2 nu-dsninciii »n.i strori-cst tabic ivII I ft* ihe •>\u25a0"\u25a0•«. Send rw descriptive circular to )

» '«
The St. Arthony Furniture Co.,

«T. AnthonyPARIC hamsey CO.. Minnesota! \u25a0!

OUR

32d Semi-Annual Red Figure Sale'
Is still in progress and there, are yet many extraordinary bargains ;
remaining in Winter Clothing. Whether for present or future use, \
Clothing bought at this sale willprove a good investment to the i
purchaser. - y. \u25a0

Our Hat Department is selling large quantities of the new styles
n Spring Hats. We are exclusive agents for the best hat in the

-•world'and the most fashionable, viz.: The Youmans. Ask for the
YoumansTHat. It is the favorite. . \u25a0- ~l \u25a0'.- • i . . / j

Cur Furnishing Department has just secured a hundred dozen |
Wilson Bros.' White Shirts inall the different numbers. This Shirt |
is made in different length sleeves in order that all can have a per- 1
feet fitting shift without the unnecessary expense, worry and j
bother ofhaving shirts "made to order." '. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 -.

Boston One-Price Clothing House,
Corner Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

JOSEPH McKEY & CO.

'$25 TO $1,000!""
A Secon:l-hand Piano, good for C .lildren's practice.. . ...•

..
• $25 00A Better Piano- • -. . .-T : ;, \u0084 ... 40 00AStillBetter One *.....:•, . ;v. ?\u25a0 . .:-\u25a0•> \u25a0'\u25a0 50 00AGood Square Piano, carved legs, modern case. - '/>: !.*V-.v. i,,.'- :.v'•*u'•* 135 00Terms: $3, $4 and $5 per month. ••*\u25a0 fP*l -fi"'-'" :

NEWPIANOS-$225, $250, $275, $300 to $1,000. Terms: $10,
$ 15, $20 and $25 per month. Old Pianos taken in exchange.

STEINWAY, WEBER, 111 1 MUf|"R|
EARNEST GABLER PIANOS. BpM@ jIJ I M_f
148 and 450 East TMrd Street, St. Paul. V1@B^^^^lI
509 and Oil toilet Aye., Minneapolis. 1 f 121(PI \J!?® 11
CORLIES, CHAPMAN &~DRAKE, incorporated« Office Desks and Wood Mantels,

illana Office Fixtures,
HARD WOOD FINISH AND INTERIOR

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Stopft Eighth- ani : .Tan„sn SfPA*»f*i

— jptf**^ Central Factory Seven Comer., St. P.i 1

RATI mm'? express trmsfer &^race¥

ctirsiou Parties. --^—-: "^^-*=^7:E__Js
E_r~Dai)y line between Merriam, Union,. Hamline ana at. Anthony Parks. . §

106 EAST FOURTH STREET, ST. PAUL.

Y-^i Spring Styles
I- I&l Allnow in at

£. \SCHLIEK&CO.'S
(T >

'^^**1-*«»-*___^^ 89 East Third Street,

l^^^^^g^ST.PAUL, - MINN.
We just placed in stock our winter's production of our great custom made, all calf, seam-

less 53.50 shoe, which are this season better and finer than ever. Every pair war- %

'7 . \ ranted to be equal in wear and finish to any 85 shoe.

ONLY $3.50, Congress, Laced or Button, ONLY $3.50.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Haines Bros., Mm anfl McCmDnPtonos

ESTER N~COTT AGE ORGANS. Prices Low. Terms Easy.

">j «\u25a0 I The Ice Palace Refrigerator
•V ra^rl ] -<fr •

Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Fac-
A uW^USk *b toryand Planing Mill, also Fisher's

<&• gagf _g? SJ^M ..' Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold

*"* H_fcS^i§_Bl-_l Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office
Ef^^jjgt^jsj'jl ra and Drug Fixtures, Custom Planing,

_-, rr^SC^^^^^t-^^rTT-ijrv .- Moulding, Turning, scroll and Re-
-_,__. sE»gT_r mmki\ 7;£figll sawing, Wainscotting, Casings and

¥\u25a0 WmTSBJ ' ?rl _^"l^i'i^^aS*^*!^'"*"*4*& Hard-wood Flooring. Kallroad. track

f^^^^^^^SpMiifei^^ BLODGETT & OSGOOD, 'l
1 -' . RsritiraP«triaMirVu.B a | Cor. F. Fourth and Locust \u25a0-"\u25a0'

E. A. BKOWN, jewelry7. ii. bKUWJN, JEWEIiRY.
11l East Third Street, St. Paul. 7^' ' -

.;. y.r- -.; DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND -SILVERWARE
Expert Repairing a Specialty. . ; ______________

CLARENCE M. McLAIN, :^
1 S:; WHOLESALE

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
••-'•• 61 East Seventh Street. St. Paul

MMHB____l________M

]y..-'- - KOTICK.

GEORGE W. HAVES, : m. \Vicl.er«li-iru & Co., !
REAL ESTATE ! Dealers in fruits, vegetables, confectionery I

Fire, - (__.,.,--__..„-,-_ Life and cigars, wholesale unci retail, who were ' '

Marine, i IMQIIRAWPI? ' I ' \c>ident located at 288 East Seventh street for sixteen i
Plate Glass. I HiOUllniVUlis C Tornado' years, havinjr sold their luteioit there, have '

MORTnAP.F I HANS . opened their fine new brick store, 470 East ;\u25a0

wn i«p,.V ,y,:?, ir , £\u0084, .>. , Seventh street, corner .Neill street, with the 'No. 18.. Last \u25a0•ourth Street. Wilder Block, _
m,..t | me of fluits. vegetables, etc.. etc.&t. ruul, Jliuu. ..,..- j The excellence of their sto.k Is well known.

"THE DUBUQUE ROUTE."
I——-»••»——*^__„_^.^_ Ĵ^^^___

l___M_____________|__________M_—l__f| __\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

s^^^^^^"**5.,-* X_f\u25a0 AaP °i Sy*
"^fllKandolpu.^ A J ITTVI'iM'CSU*1 J

T&rcnr—\u25a0—SSHEiCI e^ Connections, tj
f~>_ ° "*_2^p^_____?s

**•**- o \K^*Alli
Em^a^ •^W"^_^sy^^'^^C Si' 7n^=^l_^_____^^!( r '_ T^^^fs^^^ J o,o^ W / /A^p'4
--_i-_____? cc'li^'*"&m^ jN ISM '

fort ooDgi-a_r^rsSlou^v_2(ST ""V'/T - .
c. Ceilidh "?T -'^i^dß^^ladKßWt V 'V^^^l^^l 4̂ (alS'l

\u25a0<^' **'rA[A9^^^[l>S * w'r^^^-^_tS^Testc^^ w"^s^^^S__^^__\v '.

L^__ i>—j_r—: ***^i^!_:C^*vvT£_?«-3!ir3l&_w #°7v^°*l_oVWAc. a„r>j"nA'¥e A i

—£^l. *!___2_^^
W_J> Glcnwood Jc. fej--^~S___fT _ y v' c. A. w-1 I

«. /-s_* ' t
cph -^-^^i^STaN -, •v-' L^3?ic__^J D«v" IIW^.*oßi '** X^ -f^te^lfl

TWO DAILY TRAINS EACH WAY BETWEEN

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
r_l \u25a0 r*.

AND

CMcatto, St. Louisa-Kansas City.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Through Coaches on Ml Train.

BEST LINE TO
PEORIA, LOUISVILLE, NEW ORLEANS.

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI, JACKSONVILLE
COLUMBUS, WASHINGTON, SAN FRANCISCO,

PITTSBURG. BALTIMORE, SAN ANTONIO.
NEW YORK, BUFFALO, GALVESTON

BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA. MEXICO
REMEMBER: In Purchasing; Your Tickets, that All Trains of the

MINNESOTA- & NORTHWESTERN R. R.
Arrive in and Depart from Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis,

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Peoria and Indianapolis.
j Lt. Mpls. ,Lv. St. Paul. Ar. Mpls. Ar.St. Pau

-'.'\u25a0,
St. Louis. Kansas Cky Express and all points on 111.

Central, Cent. lowa a.d Wal tab railroads . J +7:30 am I +R:lsam *S:3oam *7-55amPeoria, Indianapolis aud Columous + .-.:tU:im +8.15 a m . »B:3oam ' "7-55 a in.Ciiicaco and Dubuque Fast Emress "12:30pm j "I:4opm J "s:oopm I "4:oopm
St. Louis a d Kansas City Fast Express »G:3O m »7:ospm '8:3.. pm I +7-50praPeoria, Indianapol s and Columbus i •0:30 pm | »7:ospin I +B:3opm +7-50pm
Rochester, Chatlield and Plainview ; +3:30 m ! 'I:3opm I+l1:55 I +il-20am
Faribault Cannon Fails aid l:e I Wing........... | +':30pm | +4:30 | +11:55 a m \ +il:"iu a

+l*nilyexcept Sunday. TUailj except Monday. • tExcept Saturday. "Daily.

CITY TICKET OFFICES: ~
No. 103 East Third Street, ST. PAUL. No. 234 Hennepin Aye., MINNEAPOLIS.

J. A. HANLEY, Traffic Manager, St. Paul.
' — \u25a0

-'- " ' " \u25a0 -- ' *•**•** ' -*
I'*****************l**********l

*******'******'"**"-"" \u25a0 - \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 !ST!!!S!!!-!---____________-____l

% :fflfi£ *$"" *<$'

•fl«K\\
_^^jiffqaS_i

"The Burlington louto
From the IJorthWes-t."

\u25a0' ' \u25a0 -3

Arriving Trains. St.
a
p
t

aul . j mucous.
Chicago press - -ft .7 05 a.m. 742 a.m.

Chicago, Peoria andjSt. Joois Qpress. © 200 p.m. 240 p.m.

St. Couis Express ~f 625 p.m. 705 p.m.
:

Departing Trains from from

'"""**' RAINS * ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

St. Couis Express - f 915 a.m.' 535 a.m.

Chicago Express -. * 150 p.m. 110 p.m.

Chicago, pEORIA and St [Ml QPBESS ' a 840 p.m. 800 p.m.
• • ]_ :

)5( Daily. y Except Sunday.

THE PRINCIPAL LINE BETWEEN THE|nr_A £ ON I V . . .. .C?
NORTHWEST [:?>; L"r LlN^

AND ALL POINTS IN THE I _-\u0084 ,„„;„-iS ;_;,-_ _->„'"I
united states and canada

f Running Dining Cars „

<oNnectoNS0 NnectoN S MADE IN UNION DEPO^JwiN SrnES 7STUOUIS
Business Renters . ticket"6ff.ce ,

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 !.=== HOTEL RYAN, ST. PAUL,

Peerless Dining Cars Jno. R hutson, agent.
AND PULLMAN'S SLEEPERS N ICOLLET HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN
.A N b

W
"

E
'

GooD,NG - AGENT.

SisTfpAUL A^CHICAGOa^ST.LOUIS W. J. C.KENYON.GE^PaSS. AGT.,ST. PAUL._ - \u25a0 \u25a0--... \u25a0....,

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS" &~ MANITO3A
'

RAILWAY
FARGO AND GRAND FORKS . SHORT LINE.

Throußh trains to principal points in Central and Northern Dakota. Northern Minnesota; .Ma™ob:i uml British Columbia. -\u0084..-'iaiM-L ;table. . • "

1 Leave (Leave Mm- Arrive at j Arrive lit
:_J : ! St. Paul -neapolis St. Paul IMinnneap

Wilmar. Morris. Brown's Valley, Wahpeton .... .... *„-.;.„ :i ~ ~igSsTl_ - - :00' p m I ao •>_ m
St. Cloud, Fnynesville, Hinckley, Fergus Falls, Moor- | ~v" a"* »iwi

_
head. Kurgo i nS:2O am . a.8.55 a m nC:IS p m a&:40 pra

Osseo, Monticello, Clearwater, St. C10ud..... \ a2:3opm a£:Cspm al2:0l m :\li:2oaa»
Anoka, K.lk Kiver, Clear Lake, St. Cloud.. , a3:3op ia - a*:(J6pm alO'.ai a m al0:20- -O
Elk Kiver, Princeton, Milaca a.'1:3 1 p m a4:osp m a 10:55 aiu u!tl:.J a m
Excelsior, Lester Prairie. Hutchinson .:. ; a.!:.u> pin a 4:00 pm _JS:S3 pin al'-V-'O pi«
Willmar, Morris, Lidgerwood, Kutland. Aberdeen.... j:3opm, .Oop m, 30 am ..jam
Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, l.arrimore Djvil's Lake, i ! ....... -.-\u25a0;

Minot :.. bT:3opm' bß:o.*> pm' cT:f,O am ' cG:">3 aax
Crookston, St. Vincent, Winnipeg, Calgary. Victoria., I 8:30 piu S»:lo pm! 7:OJ am ; G-2"> ara
Fergus Falls, Fargo, Grand Forks, "N'eche, Devil's, , v-| \u25a0-'.'\u25a0-: -••", ... . • I

Lake M not. ; :...... 1 dß:*io m d<l:lopm c":00 a m e(J:2J am,
Alltrains dailyexcept as follows: a Except Sunday ;b Saturdays, as far its Wahpeton only""

Alonuavs. from alipetoii ... lv: d .-aturda.w' as tar a- Grand Fork 9 and Neche only; c Mondafrom Nf">he '"»\u25a0' '"'—•' "Tlr-only. • , - \u0084'•
TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, corner Third and. l-.ksoaatra.U: Union iaiis.

MINNEAPOLIS. 13 Nicollet Hous© _(__-_.• _:-____ depjt. "Bridge sqar<S.. ... 7- •' ."'"u3«» ».ur\»


